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utinel is not responsible
the views of its corres-

pondents.

Have you helpedtheBelgiansi
It is now about time to starta

kill-a-hog movement.

More advice to the farmer:
Raise a cow, a horse, a pig, a

mule.

The merchants are in favor of
starting a "pay-i-bill" move-
ment.

The migration of water fowl
southward is a sure sign of fou
weather.

It takes more cotton this year
to make a Ford run than it did
last year.

Ih the "paSsing of tlie Bull
Moose" Democracy loses one of
ii chief assets.

Columbia is about to declare
war on blind tigers. How about
the dispensaries?
"The line's busy," said Cen-

tral. And ,then she called the
Sewing Society order.

How much more beautiful
even a plain schoolhouse looks
with "Old Glory" waving over
it!

Now that most of our farmers
have gotten/cotton out of theil
heads,' we look for some pros-
perity.
When the ladies get to paying

each other "telephone visits" it's
bout time to take the blamed
ng out!

Victo ..k, de
candidate foi

thie Kansas, is going
to break the Solid South, so he
says.

There must.be an aiful mesi
of those Austrians. A Russiar
correspondent has just killed 01

captured a half million more ol
them.

Germany is offering 18 and 11
cents a pound for cotton, an<
none to be had. The South ha:
plenty of the staple but isshy oi
the price._____

It would be a good joke on th<
state warehouse business shoul<
cotton go up to ten cents or more
Then there would be no use fo:
a warehouse.

Anyway, the war brough
prohibition to several of thE
countries involved-Francs an<
Russia-and in the English ar
my and navy.

Chestnuts coming down t<
Pickens from the mountains this
*year are like the paragraphs
from Bob Gonzales-anything
else but stale.

The Spartanburg Herald says
Chicago women are wearin;

- "flag stockings." Andof cours
all the men in the Windy Citi
are following the flag.

It is sort of a see-saw gam<
between Germany and the Al
lies-first one side wins and thex
'tother. {t all depends on where
the news (?) comes from.

T h e Wilson admninistratiox
willsome of these days getweari
of "watchful waiting" in th4
case of Mexico and have it:
spanking machine oiled up.

Since we can get no authenti4
news of the European war we
will have to be content witi
Mexican war news. They art
tit again across the border.

With Woodrow Wilson in thE
presidential chair and Williau
J. Bryan as premier,.there is n<

ger of America g'etting mix
up in this senseless Europear
ess.

all the renorted killed
nded and prisoners taken by
warring nations of both side~
true, the war in Europe
have been forced to an
etime ago.

zaand Villa have agreed
and are now fighting

r. It 'will be the same
and over with Mex-
Uncle Samn steps in
th sides.

twill soon go out of
killing business

-pon the other side. Im-
onhas hada big slumr

this war began. And we
talong if it should cease

from many sections of
w that King Cotton

to take a back
erat least. Far-
g oats and are
of their land for
good corn crop
it to willmake

et of the

4

your Dollars
wYOU,
Mr. Citizen of this
Do you want yoi

the brightness of tl
that the evils they r<

stronger appeal to y
That is just what

you send your dolla
man of the city inste
at home.
Every dollar you c

means an added rea
low the dollar. An
opportunity for him
the city to which 3
there is right here ii
people know and af
There is not a hi

for him in the city,
viting him to leave
low your dollars!
Why not keep

where your boy, an<
mail-order man,
at them?
Whyi not spend

merchants?
hink it over.

All of the 'tbig guns" of th(
Republican party being elimi-
nated, Champ Clark suggests
Leader Mann as a candidate for
president of tie minority party
in 1916. Champ must have a

grudge against that Mann.

As a contrast in election ex
penses, it is noted that Chaml
Clark's mite was only $653
while the money spent by Con.
gressman Gudger- of the Tenti
North Carolina district, amount
ed to over $5,000, and he was
beaten, at that.

The political friends of Unch
Joe Cannon are preparing te
givethe old scout an 'ovation'
on his return to congress. Let
us hope Democrats will refrair
from taking part in the slobber
ing that is sure to be on tap.

If we are to believe all of th<
tales sent out by the warring
nations about the number 0:

killed since the war began,there
won't be anyone left but kings
and princes to govern Europe,
with here and there a general

We note from Friday's Green
ville News that they have a!
"Enter Navas" club at Pickens
Will The Sentinel say whethei
'tis a Germ or Hung(a)ry club
or w hich ?-Easley Progress
Neither,Colonel; 'twas the worn
of the disarranged mind of th4
(alleged) proofreader.

American food is being servei
to 400,000 Belgians daily. Thi
rich pay five cents for a fifteen
cent meal, while the poor eal
free. Brand Whitlock, Ameri
can minister to Belgiwm, is su.
peintending the details of thi
distribution, which is a guaran.
tee that it will be done fairly.

Already Greece, Bulgaria ani
Servia are picking out som(
of the choicest sections oj
southern Europe which the3
think would look better on theil
maps should the Allies win
They shouldn't be in such a
hurry. Something .might hap
pen that hasn't takeni place yet

In another column of this issue
appears an article entitled "Kan.
sas' Record," which proves by
figures the value of a statewide
prohibition law. For 30,years
this law has been working mi
Kansas, and what it has done
for Kansas it will do for South
Carolina. The sooner a prohi-
bition law is passed and enforc-
ed in this state the better off om
people will be.

President Wilson must be
prophet. He evidently saw thai
there would be a slump in Dem
ocratic congressmen and kept
them at work to pass. the laws
the Democratic platform called
for before his crowd gor so small.
Had he allowed congress to ad-
journ before the pledges to the
people were fulfilled the good
work accomplished would never
materialize in another congress.
Great is the "professor."~

This office has received in the
past.few weeks several hundred
letters, telegrams and phone
messages from many sources
telling us what "our firm" has
donein the way of of boosting
the price of cotton. It is re-
markable to what straits some
people will go in order to get a
freead. The Sentinel's adver-
tising rates can be obtained on

application, and the many firms
ndcorporations are wasting
goodtime and money in trying

tobamboozle us into giving them
reeadvertisine.

Aid City Sins

town!
ir dollars to add to
te lights' of the city
Npresent may make a
our boy?
you are doing when
rs to the mail-ordet
ad of spending them

end away from home
son for the boy to fol
d there is much less
to succeed in life in
rour dollars go than
i this town where the
preciate him.
indred-to-one chance
and yet you are in-
you that he may fol

the dollars at home
I not the son of the
will have a chance

them with the local

A Pennsylvania Dutchman
named Brumbaugh-just think
of such a name!-has been pro-
posed as a candidate for presi-
dent of these United States in
1916 by the Republicans, simply
because he has been elected gov-
ernor of the Keystone State.

TheGreenvillePiedmont wants
to know with whose money
Rockefeller is feeding the Bel-
gians. It should make no dif-
ference whose cash he is spend-
ing when he is doing so much
good with it. Let the old man
alone; he couldn't blow himself
in a more worthy causEc.

Monday, the 16th, was a great
day for this country. On that
day the reserve banks started
-business, letting loose many mil-
lions of dollars to help revive
business; on that day the New
i ork and New Orleans cotton
exchanges opened up for busi-
ness; and last but not least, the
bird season opened. All of which
is something to be thankful for
in advance of the generaiThanks-
giving day.

-Brussels is being pinchied for
$500,000 a week until she has
paid a tribute of $9,000,000 levied
by Germany, so it is claimed by
the Belgians. If that is a fact,
which seems to be doubted by
many, how is it that the people
are starving, having all this
money to pay with? The story
don't have the right sound. It
doesn't ssem possible that the
Germans, the most hospitable
people on the globe, would be
guilty of so inhuman an act as
to take the bread out of a starv-
ing nation's mouth.

Kansas' Record

Few persons realize the won-
derful record that Kansas shows
at the end of her thirty years'
protibition of the sale of alco-
holic liquors. A careful investi-
gator, writing in The Outlook
recently, showed that-
In 87 of her 105 counties Kan-

sas has now no insane;
In 54 of these counties there

are no feeble-minded;
96 of her counties have no in-
-ebriates;-38 of her county poorhouses

are empty;
53 of her jails were recently

empty, and 65 counties had no
prisioners in the state peniten-
tiary;
The entire number of paupers

in the state falls short of 600;
Some counties have not called

a grand jury to try a criminal
case in 10 years;
.Not long ago Kansas had 200

rnillions of dollars in her banks;
her farmers owned livestock
valued at 225 millions of dollars,
and in one year the people have
added 45 millions of dollars to
their taxable property:
Only two per cent. of the en-

tire population is illiterate;
The mortality rate has dropped

from 17 per 1000 to 7 per 1000.
Does prohibition pay the Deo-

pe of a state? Kansas certainly
answers the question with won-
derful figures!-Exchange.

- $100 Reward, $100
peased to lear that there sat les on

tarrh. Halls Catar Cure Is the only

*aterity.catarrhingnatostittoa
diesnrqie a. consttutional treat-

andmucous surfaces of the system, there

ease, and gng the patient strengt by

atur In doing Its wok. The proprietors
ersthat tey offe One Hundre Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send

ddrs .. CE EY &CO., Toledo, Ohio.
olbyalDru sts 5

Will Not Pay The
Widows of Solons

Ji
Widows of deceased members

>f the general assembly will not L
ceceive pay for the extra session,
as provided by a resolution.
rhe house ordered pay certifi- a]
:ates issued for the extra session v

o the widows of E. M. Kennedy 0
f Clarendon, J. L. Robertson of di
Dolleton and P. T. Youmans of k

Richland.
The assistant attorney general 0V

has given the folloWing opinion, rr

upon request of S. T. Carter. ir

state treasurer:
"While your letter does not e

disclose the fact. I understand T
that all of these members died rr

before the convening of the ex- d

tra session of the legislature.
Section 32 of Article 3 of the e

constitution proyides that the a

general assembly shall not au-

thorize payment to any nerson
of the salary of a deceased of- s

ficer beyond the date of his
death. Under this provision of

_

the statute I am of the opinion
that the payment of these cer-

tificates is without warrant or S

authority of law." C
L

A Happy Home

Twenty-five vearsago a young i

man from Pickens county left N

and settled near Slabtown, in a
Anderson county. The place on ,
which he settled was worn out t

and washed in gullies. Now c
the pasture land is well set in I

Bermuda grass and the farming
land is almost like a garden y
spot, in a very high state of cul- s

tivation, yielding t h e finest n

crops each year. He has a

herd of Jersey cattle and is now

selling Clemson College' $35 a
worth of cream every month. t

He has splendid mules and
horses and has for this fall about
1,500 pounds of pork. He has f
harvested this year 600 bushels
of oats. In his barn are 3,000 1

bundles of last year fodder and
75 bushels of last year corn.
In the home of this man there

are twelve children, all hale and
hearty, two grown sons are in
south Georgia, and one son went
home to Heaven in 1910. This
man told me that often when he
would go to his home at the
close of day,worn out and broken
down with the labor of the day,
that his devoted Christian wife
would be singing some bright,
cheerful song and the children
would run to meet him, that in
the joy of such companionship
he would forget that he was
wearv at all.
This man is a great believer

in education and has seven or
eight children in the graded
school in the community andi
one in college. The house in
which he lives is one hundred
and twenty-nine years old and1
in good repair. The man is W.
A. G. Jameson and his wife the
daughter of E. Smith Griffin,
all of Pickens county. Surely
this is a happy home. H,

Twelve Mile River IUion

Following is the program of
the union of the Twelve Mile<
River association, to meet with1
Kings Grove Baptist chttrch
Nov. 28-29, 1914:
Introductory sermon by Rev.

Charlie Atkinson Saturday at
11 o'clock.
First Query: What is meant

by the way of Holliness, spoken
of in Isaiah, 35: 8-9? Opened by
Rev. H. A. O'Kelley and Rev.
H. F. Wright.
Second query: At what time

in the life of Jesus was all power
given him in heaven and earth?
From 2 to 3 o'clock. Opened by
Rev. B. F. Murphree.
Third query: In what way,

did John the Baptist prepare the
way for the coming of Jesus?1
Opened by Rev. E. M. Bolding<
and Rev. R. A. Hudson, from
3 to 4 o'clock.
Sundaymo rning: Sunday

school from 10 to 10.30; at Six
Mile school from 10.30 to 11, by
Profs. Garner and Mitchell.
Sermon at 11 o'clock by Rev.

C. R. Abercrombie.
PROF. S. E. GARNER,
D. E. GARRETT,
R. P. PRINCE,

Committee.

Martin School4

In connection with the open-
ing of the Martin graded school,
November 23, we are requested
to publish the following:
Any person desiring to send

children by means of transfer- 1

ring may do so by paying an in- t
cidental fee which would -be
equal to the additional amount
that he or she would pay if such 'l
persons resided in the district
where special taxes are levied.
A regular tuition will be charged
until transfers are made. This
will be refunded when transferst
are made.
All tuition students will be a

charged $1.00 per month, not to i.

be paid later than ten days after v

the beginning of each new
month.

There Were
t

In Continental Europe there I
are 1,182 Baptist churches, with f

139,270 members. Of, this total
42,930 members are in Germany. t
-Daily Piedmont.n

f

CASTOR IAi
For Tnfants and Childiren.

The Kind You Have Always Dough.
Bersthe c

Signature of ~ ' 4A

Probate Judge's Sale
de State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens,
In Probate Court.

ilius E. Boggs, jr., individually and
as administrator of Julius E. Boggs,
sr., deceased, plaintiff, against
aRoi Boggs, Helen Boggs and Bruce
Boggs, defendants.
By virtue or a decree made in the
>ove-stated case on the 4th day of No-
!mber, 1914, on file in my office, I will
1a to the highest bidder on Salesday
December next, at Pickens, S. C.,

iring the legal hours of sale, the fol-
wing described real estate, to-wit:
A one-third (1-3) interest in and to all
that piece, parcel and lot of land,

gether with the buildings and improve-
ents thereon.. said land being situate
the State of South Carolina, county
Pickens, and in the town of Pickens,-ontig east on Lewis street and bound-
on the south by lots of Mrs. N. E.

hornley, Craig Bros. and B. S. Free-
an; on the west by lot of I. M. Maul-
n: on the north by Griffin street, and
)ntaining about three-fourths (1) of an
:re, more or less, it being the real
tate owned by Mrs. Minnie L. Boggs
tthe time of her death.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for
apers. Terms must be complied with
,ithin one hour or premises will be re-
ld at the risk of the former purchaser.

J. B. NEWBERRY,
Probate Judge Pickens County, S.C.

CIERK'S SALE.

tate of South Carolina,
ounty of Pickens.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
iberty Bank, Plaintiff,

vs.
[aggie Louise Smith, Defendant.
In pursuance of a decretal order
the above stated case by Hon. S.

7. G. Shipp, dated October 1st, 1914,
nd on file in the clerk's office, I
ill sell to the highest bidder on

alesday in December, 1914, during
ae legal hou'rs for sale, at Pickens
ourthouse, South Carolina, -the fol-
wing tract of land, to-wit: All that
ertain piece, parcel and tract of
md situate, lying and being. in
ickens County, containing forty-
even and 25-100 (47.25) acres,
iore or less, adjoining lands of
'letcher Holladay, Oliver J. Smith,
ohn Hollis and Charlie Smith, be-
ag the same land conveyed to Oliver

. Smith by Fletcher Holladay on
he 14th day of February, 1906, by
eed, all of which land is situated
Tithin the State of South Carolina.
Terms, cash. Purchasers to pay

or all papers and for recording the
ame. Terms of sale must be com-
lied with in one hour after sale
irthe land will be resold at the risk
ifthe former purchaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Sale
state of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

,ourt of Common Pleas.
aisey E. Bivens, plaintiff, against
Thomas Duke and Thomas Duke. Jr.
In pursuance of a decretal order in
;he above-stated case by Hon. S. W.G.
5hipp, presiding judge, dated Oct. 6,
914, and on file in the clerk's office, I

vill sell to the highest bidder, on Sales-
lay in December, 1914, during the legal
iours for sale, at Pickens C. H., S. C.,
he following described tracts of land,
o-wit:
First--All that piece, parcel or tract
fland lying and being situate in the

tate and county aforesaid, .beginning
ita rock on branch and running up said
ranch 17.38 to poplar, thence S 17 E
.9.88 to rock; thence 64 3-4 E 14 to
ock; thence N 7 1-4 W 16.12 to the be-

~inning corner and containing twenty-
ix and one-fourth (26 1-4) acres, more
rless, it being the same land deeded

o Thomas Duke,Jr., by Jeff D.Stansell.
Second-All that piece, parcel or tract
fland lying and being situate in the

~tate and county aforesaid, in Hurri-
ane township, and containing sixteen
(16)acres, more or less, adjoining lands
>fWin. Cannon, Capp Childress and
>thers, and beingThomas Duke, senior's,
nterests in and to a tract of land con-
eyed to Thomas Duke and Win. Can-
ionby A. J. Boggs, C. C. P.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay for
apers and recording the same. Terms
>fsale must be _complied with in one
iouror the premises will be resold at
herisk of the former purchaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerkl of Court;.

' Summons for Relief
(Complaint Served)

tateof South Carolina,)
Pickens County.

ourt of Common Pleas.
V.T. Nally, as administrator of the
estate of M. Olar Barr, deceased, and
in his own right, and Zuda Barr, as
administratrix of the estate of M.
Olar Barr, deceased, and in her own
right, plaintiffs, against
V.A. Barr, Geo. S. Barr, Martin Barr,

H. P. Barr, Veruessa Nally, Adger
Nally, Wylie Miller and Alfa Miller,
defendants.
[othedefendants above named:
You are hereby summoned to answer
hecomplaint in this action, of which a

opy is herewith served upon you, and
oserve a copy of your answer to the
aid complaint on the subscriber at his
iffice in Greenville, South Carolina,
vithin twenty days after the service
iereof, exclusive of the day of such
ervice; and if you fail to answer the
omplaint within the time aforesaid, the

laintiffs in this action will apply to the
ourt for the relief demanded in the
omplaint. J. ROBT. MARTIN,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
o the non-resident defendants, Wylie
Miller and Alfa Miller:
You will please take notice that the
ummons and complaint in the above-
ntitled action was this day filed in the
iffice of the Judge of Probate for Pick-
ns county, at Pickens, S. C., from

vhomyou may obtain a copy upon ap-
lication; and that the purpose of this
ctionis to sell the real estate of which
4.Olar Barr died seized and possessed
Pickens county. in aid of assets and

or the partition of funds remaining. If
ou fail to answer the complaint herein

yithintwenty days after the last pub-
ication, we will apply to the court for
herelief demanded against you.

J, .RoBT. MAlRTIN,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated Nov. 12, 1914.
o Alfa Miller, infant defendant under
fourteen years of age, and to Wylie
Miller, her father, and to Gracie
Miller, her stepmother, with whom
said defendant resides:
You are hereby notified to apply for
heappointment of a guardian ad litem
represent said infant defendant under

ourteen years of age within twenty
ays after the service of this summons
pon you, and if you fail, application

Tillbemade by the plaintiff herein for
uchapplication. J. ROBT. MARTIN,

33 Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Notice of Sale
On the 1st day of December, 1914, at
beresidence of the late Warren D.

dens, I will sell to the highest bidder
rcash, all the household and kitchen

urniture belonging to the said Warren
).Edens, deceased; also one good

orse, one top buggy and wagon, one
ilch cow and calf, one lot of corn and

Ddder.Don't forget the date.
29 A. J. BOGos, Executor.

)R. R. A. ALLGOOD

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

iffice over Keowee Pharmacy. Resi-
dence, Attaway House.

'iiePhone4 . --- Residence Phone 59

FOLGER, 'l

FALL
Strouse & Broth

Stetson H
Cl1

A large and complet<
$x5.oo, all styles and colors

The largest and most
have ever shown. Childrei
to $15.00. Men's Suits frc

We are so'e agents fo
if you want style, fit and <

+ than Strouse & Brothers.
Call on us for anythinj

+ accordance with the low pri
You will always find ti

e and the best merchandise tl

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes

Sole Agents for Walk Ove
4 Machines, Iron King Stoves,
4 Mitchell Automobiles.

Liberty Items
(From The Liberty Gazette.)

Mrs. Burt Jones of Pickens,
visited in Liberty last week.
Messrs. Butler Kelley, Jay

Gaines and George Williams,
spent Sunday in Liberty, for
the first time in about three
months.
Mr. Reid Robinson, who was

reported sick some time ago, is

able to be out again.
Mr. A. W. Alexander has re-

signed his position as loom fixer
and will accept a position with

the Easley mill.
Mr. S. W. Bowen has resigned

his position in the mill, and will
open a watch . repair shop in
town.
C. A. Strickland and family

visited at the home of T. R.
O'Dell on route 3 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gantt visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gantt
Sunday.
Mr. Willie Hunt and Miss
Mary Gantt visited the former's
sister, Mrs. Huff, near Fountain
Inn Sunday.
Saturday, the 7th, the house

of A. H. Mitchell, a wealthy
farmer living some two or three
miles below here, was burned.
The cause of the fire is unknown.

Thornwell Orphanage

The Thorn well Orphanage,
Clinton, S. C., has 300 orphgns
tocare for. Every Presbyterian
in the state should send a
Thanksgiving contribution to
aid in caring for themi. The
low price of cotton is affecting
every benevolent, educational
and public enterpr'se, but the
cotton is here and will sell for
what it is worth after a while.
It sold at four and a half cents
in 1898. However, the orphans
cannot wait very long for their
daily bread.

Keliey-Hopkins
Miss Effie Kelley, of Oconee,

and Hensen Hopkins, of Pick-
ens, were married at the Cherry
Hill Baptist church, Oconee, on
Sunday, November 1st. Rev.
J. W. Head performed the cere-
mony. The young couple have
the good wishes of numerous
friends. -Keowee Courier.

The jury in theChadwick mur-
der trial in Greenville disagreed.

MORE WTRENOTlH
FOR OL.D POPLE

Mrs. Hutchison-Eighty-Onle
Years Old-Uses No Oth-
er Tonic but Vinol and Rec-
ommends It to Friends.
Greenville, S. C.-"It is with pleasure

I tell others of the great benefit I have
derived from Vinol, for the past several
years. I am 81 years old and I find Vi-
nol gives me strength, a healthy appe-
tite and overcomes nervous disorders.
Vinol is the only tonic reconstructor I
have used for several years. I have
recommended it to a great many of my
friends and it has always proved satis-
factory." - Mrs. M. A. HUTcHISON,
Greenville, S. C.
Such cases as the above are constantlyI

coming to our attention. If people in
this vicinity only realized how Vinol in-
vigorates old people we would not be
able to supply the demand.

It is the tissue buil *. tive ele-
mnents of the cod's Ii e
blood making strengrjening properties
of tonic iron contaid in V~inoI, that
makes it so success 1 in building up
strength for old peogle, delicate chil-
dren and for all run-,down conditions.
Vinol is also a most e~cessful remedy
for chronic coughs, col and bronchitis.
If it fails to benefit ~yone who tries
it iereturn your

' iey.

?HORNLin iMPANY'S

SHOWING!
ers High Art Clothing. John B.
ats. Ladies' and Children's
>aks and Coat Suits. 4 tality

tEST
line of Cloaks for ladies and children, from $1.50 to
,and Coat Suits in latest styles from $10.oo to $25-00.
complete line of boys', youth's and men's Clothing we
i's Suits from $1-50 to $7.50. Youth's Suits from $3-50
m $5.oo to $25.00.
r Strouse & Brothers' celebrated High Art Clothing, and
lurability in a suit, you can find no better linu on earth

you may need this fall and you will find our prices in
ce of cotton.
tree things at our store:-A warm welcome, right prices,
iat money can buy. IL

Yours truly,

THORNLEY & 00.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty

r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing
'Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

P THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.A successful remedy for Rheumatism, Blood Poison and
all Blood Diseases. At all Druggists $1.00.

F. V. UPPMAN CO.. Savanmab, Ga.

4 +H-H+-H.i i + 1-9+H+1+M+H+-I+N+H+--

A Woman's Real Independence
x lies in the possession of

money of her own. A sav-

ings bank account means a

lot towards a woman's hap-
piness. The Keowee Sav-

- ings Bank is glad to open
acccunts with women.7

/ - Those whose savings can
_ __ i ~ only be small are welcomed/ /71/4 as well as those with larger.t .W(.IML 'MiiMi.I/ incomes.

~THE KEOWEE BANK~
Pickens, S. C.

CAROLINA MAN WITH PU7JZLING
STOMACH DISEASE WINS RELIEF

W.R.ntavenportof Parker Better Tosnso tessfeigfo
After FrtDoseofais ftestmc av on

Thsreakalermdyiykon.l
W. R. Davenport of Parker, N. C.,MarsWneflSochRmd
ong suffered from a peculiar maladyofclastedgtierctomuod
thestomach. He soughttreatmentwithacrtosndemvspinusmt
utlittle relief. At times it seerned tr tbig wf eift ufrr
thathe would have to gve uhope. frmsoahlieanbwltoue.
He took Mayr's Woneru Stmach Mn a thssvdte rmdn
Remedy and found immediate benefit.geoscprtnsadmyaesuei
Rewrote: ..

aeha ae herlvs
"For years I aesuffered from aWewnalpolehoavcrni
lisease which nuzzled doctors. They soahtobeo osiain omt
termed it catarrz of the stomach, say- tro o ogtnig otyoeds
ingthe only h would be a change of o arsWneflSoahRmd
:limate, and at in all probability I -n oewl ovneyu hsi
would never get well. Then I heard ofthmeinesmayfoupoleav
ourremedy. One trial bottle gaeme be aigwt upiigrsls h
nstant relief. It made me fee like a ms hruhsse lasree od
newman. Your full course of treat- My' odru tmc eeyi
ents has about cured me. Several of sodhrbyikesDuC.an

ny fienshvelsobeencurd." Thougsansverywher. -Advertisement.
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anyartcManysay:i~i has sae them. frmdn
hasL: save therlves
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ny friiends-hThatassOureenddurNa."
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